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Lns Eveiilnsr V' 'l"ucl.
The Union prayer meeting at the V. P.

Church last evening was well attended and
although great interest was manifested, tlie
deep, coil viction the earnest feeling of tlie
previous meetings, was lacking. ,

'

ECBLUUED XVKltY FRIDAY, JIT

'COLL. VAN OLEVE.IN THE REGISTER BUILDING,
Corner Ferry and First Street.
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very large pair of boors on at the time
which filled with the boiling beer, nearly
cooking then rbefore they eotild be taken'on.

The Salt Lake Trtbmte tbffe speaks of a
vfefy rich mine of mica jil'st discovered near
tliat city The miea mines are situated
in North Mill Creek. Cnriyoii, about fivemiles from the tine of the Utah Centralrailroad. The belt Is abeht 1,000 feet inwidth and 1,000 feet in length, lyine fn a
granite foundation, through which the micaIs distributed in large quantities. Sheetshave been obtained 3x4 Indies, aud abund-ance or the article can be obtained of- - thatsize. Development will doubtless openbeds .from-- which sheets of any size can be
taken. A. fine graded road rims from tlierailroad to the mines. The stream carries
water sufficient to run forty stamps.' Wood
Is to be found in inexhaustible quantitieswithin One or two miles rif the mines. The.
fortunate: Uwiws are Jerome Cross, Doc
Smith "and the Gray - boys. The uses to
which mica are put are almost numberless,a few 'of which we will mention: 1st. In
sheets, for headlights in vessels, fronts in
stoves, and in. other places where it is ex-
posed to severe. heat or other agencies that
would destroy glass. 2d. It is pulverized,and used largely in the 'manufacture of
bronze, paints, and coatings for reflecting
surfaces, such ; as locomotive head-light- s,

reflectors, and. mirrors.. Its value is in
sheets of various sliiipes and sizes, from" 2
by 4. 3 by 3, etc?., up to 10 by 12, and 12
by 15, from i'S to 9 '50- -

Kobbeuy. Prof. Slites left this city far
the mountains yesterday, leaving his fami-

ly to enjoy the present heated term in the
city. Sow see what conies of it. Ijrtst
evening Mrs. Stites sister, Lizzie, and Miss
Williams, who are stopping with her duf-In-g

her husband's absence, went to the
Good Templar's lodge, and the mistress of
the house, feeling lonesome, went to a
neighbors to spend the evening. When
the young ladies came home they rushed
into the Kitchen to get a bite; but observ-

ing a man looking in at the window, they
became somewhat demoralized,' and fled to
their room, the door of which they secured.
In the morning they found that their scare
had been legitimate, as, .during the night,
the house had been entered, things turned
topsy-turv- y and clothing and other things
taken, among the rest the Professor's best
suit ef clothes. If the git Is had only had :i
shot gun and tired it at the hombre.

Mr. Hammond writes Mr. Stratton by
to-da- mail, that he is coming to Albany
next Saturday, and will bring some work-

ing Christians with him if possible. Xow
let tlie committees in charge make all nec-

essary preparations, that his brief stay
among us may he eminently profitable.
Ministers and others are sending word of
their purxse to be present and share in j

Montgomery is able to be on the ' street
to-da- y, we are glad to see. -

Both hotels crowded. people so thick
you could stir them with a stick.

Union Services At the M. E.' Church
this evening. Let the attendance be
general. .

The glorious season of green apples is
approaching let little boys and doctors
possess their souls' in patience..

Ed. Freeland is complaining ot feeling
better since be has got back to the old
homestead. ; . i "

Tlie ages go whizzing into the vnso

eternity ot the past, almost if not entirely
unheeded by the woman who gets her hair
put up to suit her the first pop. .

s

The union meeting at the U. P. Church
last evening, was well attended, notwith-
standing the. heat. These, meetings are
constantly growing in interest and pover.

There is doubtless somo. truth in the as-
sertion that the income of a shoeless man
doesn't foot up well ; "whether proved true
or false would be bootless to him.

Mr. Isaac Young was on the street this
morning, the first time we him
for several months. JfeTrimierfeniaelated
aidnlijrt4r--vv- ; k. ;

In how many cases out. of several can one
tell the time of day three minutes and a
quarter after looking r.t his watch? :Ak
Brown.

A liiiESTEl . Ail eminent son of Bacchus
was arrested yesterday,' for disturbing the
peace of the city in harrangueing a crowd
of boys ou Washington street.

The new officers of Albany Lodge Xo. 4,
I.O.O.F., of this'city, were installed last
evening by D. D. G. M., . D. M. Thomp-
son.

The Odd Fellows of Jefferson, have in-

stallation this evening, and quite a. num-
ber of the fraternity talk of going from this

city.
Mr. Robert Bentley's family arrived

from Portland yesterday, and are domiciled
ii. Mart. Bringhaiu's dwelling, on Second
street, near the Bjptist church.

The St. Charles Hotel will add another
story to the building as soon as the lumber
cm be obtained, we are informed. Hurry.
it up.

Removal. Dr. Gamble has removed
his office to his new building, adjoining his
residence on First street, one block west of
the foundry, where lie may be found at all
hours. . 4.'

The latest and neatest thing out in the
gy mastic line, is to climb to the top of a
ten-fo- ot ladder, and while standing on
your head on the topmost round, swallow
the ladder. It's so neat a trick that it is
seldomless done.

The ()!if ) came up this afteruoon loaded
with freight in fact had orders for :nore
than she could tote at one load. She goes
on up to Corvallis. The Sneers is on her
way uj, bttt may not reach hero before to-

morrow. Tho river is reported way down.
These warm evenings the Calipooia

river, just below the dam, is the headquar-
ters for bathers. We guess there were
nearly a hundrrd iwrsons j in the river
bathing last night. The water is betwixt
and between, and all seem to enjoy it.

We are in receipt of a neat little monthly
entitled the Matrimonial Vtaur, devoted to
the interests of these desiring helpmates
through this ."wale o' tears." A sample
copy will be forwarded free by writing as
above to Chicago, 111.

The hardest thing the emigrant has to
submit to upon his arrival on this Coast, is
the shave on his greenbacks. When he is
offered but So or S3 cents in coin for a
dollar greenback it looks to him like an
attempt to rob bim..

Saturday night tlie three-linke- rs of Leb-
anon will have an installation blow out.
It will be a . rare old time, and we have
been requested to invite tho three-linke- rs

of this to come out and help have a
good time. All. who go will Le well re-

paid, i !

Riniwav. The team attached to a
butcher n agon, belonging to Mr. Harris,
got up and dusted yesterday afternoon.
They didn't get away more than two or
.hree blocks before the vehicle was upset
and the pole broken, and the team detached
from it. The harness was torn and bro-

ken. The animals ran out to tlie slaughter-
house and stopped. j

'

Another. The driver of Liggett &
Morris' sorrel team, yesterday unhitched
one of the horses from the truck, and led
him Into a blacksmith shop for some pur-
pose, leaving bis mate standing hitched
only with the breast-yok- e. From some
cause tlie horse became demoralized and
tan away, fetching up in a pile of brick,
cutting himself so severely about tlie legs
and body as to unfit him for work for some
time, I

Bill Reed lost a'taluable cow yesterday.
Every effort was made to prolong the
animal's life, but alt in vain. The skill of
the most eminent surgeons was called into
requisition ; purges and vomits were given
in iintnense doses and as a last resort her
tail was split, but her doom had been
pronounced, and last night she passed in
her checks. Bequiescat boviuus. -

Fish Lake. Messrs. Billy Qneener,
Win. Brunk, Conrad Myer and Frank
May, with Pete Schlosser as guide, stai ted
for Fish Lake this morning, well supplied
with camp equippage, fishing tackle and
grub. A personal examination showed
tlieir outfit to consist as follows i Ten
gallons whisky, half sack flour (2Sfts), lialf
dozen boxes sardines, and ten pounds of
bacon. Tliey informed us that the whisky (

was for pickling trout, which is rather thin,
unless tliey "meant it was to pickle them
alter thorough mastication. As we expect
to get some of those trout, wo wish the
boys a good time and gobs ot fish.

I declare ". said Susan, as she watched
tbe people coming into church that m.in
looks likea piece ofdried beef." "Hush 1"
said heusistcr, " it isn't meet hi yon to talk
so."

TERS18-I- N ADVANCE.
'ne copy, one ycur .t SO
. One copy, sin months.... 1 50
To clubs or twenty, each copy. 2 00

Ten cents.
Subscrillcra ontKlile of Linn cnuntr will be

charged 40 cents extra $1 70 for the year as
that h id of posta:re-pe- r annum
which w Hre required to pay ou each papcr
juuUied by us.--
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 7, 1S75.

Kervlce at ih 4tou;regntiouaI Churt--

nict-tii'i- Ijist evening at tlie

Congregational el it in h surasse'el iiisjiiriui-- .

ality uyl tender interest, any as yet liold.
After singing several J.ieccs from tlie

- Song I2vangeL,, brief remarks were made

t ly the lender, 'setting" forth as the great
need of Christians in the work of winning
men, a deep and iersoiuil baptism ot the
Holy Spirit. The opening prayer, ofl'i-rei-l

. by .Dr. Gray, and tlie earnest remarks which
followed showed that the right key-i.o- te

li.id been struck. s The incident relatetl by
Dr. Gray, of the man who was being hurri-t- d

by tlie resistless waters over tlie brii:k of
Niagara, and caught bo!d of a rock just in

,'tiiue to prevent being dashed to pieces,
showed tlie dreadful condition of the. sinner,
who realizes las danger; while tlie mu'tt-ttid- es

of spectators standing on t he hanks
above the terrible abyss, illustrates eln is- -.

tlaus tliemselves safe but standing idly
liy, within reach of the man ;

speculating and planning, but doing uotli- -'

tiig'to save from impending death.
- Wilson wa.ited this work of spirit-
ual preparation to be personal. In lormcr
times the bapiisiii of power had been a joy-
ful esperieiice, and must be so again tiffany
cost.

Mr. IJowwsox conceded tliat this endow-
ment w ith Divine ower was the

thing, and should be sought with tasting
nnd prayer.

.Deacon Godley thought there should K-mo-

prayer, iohitcd, personal ai;d brief.
Ail should prsiy.

Mr. Webber wished to give his testimony
to the blessed ii.lltn-nc- e of this spiritual
baptism, and longed to the experi-eiic- e

of other times, so as to he able to win
friends, neighbors and children to the
isavior. '-

Mr. Itir.cr spoke very toiie-hingl- of our
coldness aud UHliCerence while our dearest
frii-ne- on earth are livii:g iudificreiit to
this great Salvation.

Prof. Warren thought the time had come
to work. This alone could enkindle inter-
est. Wljen we begin to work fur sinners,
we will feel tlie re danger and lie aroused
to pray earnestly. Inference was made to
an old acquaintance whose record Iiad not
hitherto been that ot a working-christia- u ;
but since Mr. Hammond hud got him at
work, lie can be seen talking and praying
with the unconverted at the rink, in Port-
land, as if working for Jesus was a pleasure,

r Christians were called upon to begin to
work at once.

Mr. Wyatt alluded to otir iiittJiisisk-neii'- s

as tlie great barrier iti our way of spikingto those out of Christ, and x pressed the
desire to live henceforth so as to be able to
persuade men to coute to Christ.

Dr. Kice had to confess discouraging
Bro. Wilson's expectation of a revival last
winter, and Iiad hitherto had much of this
feeling with reference to tliese meetings.
But it was now-clea- r tliat a blessing was
in store for us, and we must all be awake
and in earnest.

Mr. J. H. Foster spoke of ods faithful-
ness to hi.s promises, exhorting all to ex-

pect great things. - ,

Mr. Irving reconntetl at some lenginGod's dealings with tiiin through a relig
ious experience or 44 years

While sinjrinsr Jesus of Xn'zarvth is
tbissuiz : bv.,ra nauiher arose to renuesr the
iirayersof God's people tliat tliey might
find Christ precious. After esirnest prayer
in tlieir leh:ilr. services closed by singing,
'Sate within the vale."

A Geaxd Wkddixg. The event of to-

day was the marriage of Mr. AV. F. Barn-faa- rt

and Miss Dnrlina Clieaillc,'. tbiughter
of Mr. K. Cheadle, mercliant, of this city.
The marriage ceremony was, pcrtormed in
tbe M. E. Church, by the pastor, Rev.

' Isaiah Wilson, at 10 o'clock this morning,
a ad was witnessed by a large concourse o
people. The brido was elegantly and
tastefully arrayed tit white (now we would
like to describe tlie dress tlte bride wore,
tor it was a beauty, but our millinery ed-

ucation was neglected, and : we are not
familiar enough with tlie terms to make an
attempt) and looked like a lovely little
queen, while happiness stood out all over
the groom. Mr. Frank Baruliart acted as
groomsman and Miss Mary Cheadle as
bridesmaid. Tlie wedding ceremony over,
anil it was well done, the bridal party and
invited guests repaired to the residence of
the bride's parents, on First street, and
partook of a splendid wedding breakfast.
We need not say that the breakfast was as
great a success as the marriage .ceremony,
for Mrs. Cheadle Is knowu far and wide
as one of tbe best cooks anywhere, and her
daughters are just like their ins in; this
respect. We were there, -- you better be-

lieve, and when It comes to good cooking
wo are a most healthy judge. Altogether
It was about tbe highest toned wedding
tliat has transpired in these parts - for - one
while. Mrs. Cheadle may well feel proud
of tbe "send off" she gave ber handsome
daughter. : Our best wishes attend the
happy young people. ; ' t

- Doe. Plummer bad two thermometers
bung upon the wall. One or them Indi-
cated S9 and the other 83 degrees. VDoc.
sofa tlie 03cr said it made Hie weather
entirely to hot.

The congregation: nndef tlie leadership of
Dr. Gray sang several psalms, :

' Mr. Irvine opened the exereises by read-

ing the 17th .chapter of John, "Christ's
prayer." lie thought the faith,

the devotion of Christ - in Ihfs, as in other
prayers, should be tlie ststudanl of christian
prayer. . - . ;. :

, Mr. Wilson said the sweet influence of
last evei dug had beenWith him all day,
making him happy. That Christ had been
very near bis chosen qp. the night before
and Jiad answered prayer. - He saiil that
many present needed an introduction, tp
Christ in order to form his acrpiaiutance.

Mr. Stratton thought the local Kerns in
our paers should not be" scarce, when
events so important ns those, of last eveningare transpiring'.'

' He a'ddetl that God is
more willing to save than shiners are to be
saved. That lie regretted that he had not-starte-

tarlier in the christian course; that
he wou'd liave beeii'it better. man if he. had
given himself to Christ tvheri a small child.

- Mr. Bp.wersox mate a few rouchiug re-
marks in regard to convert ion of the youth,
strengthening his subject-b- relitting an in-

cident. lle asked sinners to remeiHoer that
Jesus of Xazareth U ptissing liy."; ,'

Mr. White regretted that he. .could, not
have been with the ueonie of Albanw

j during the past Interestinar meetiiiKS.' That
Ile bad been pj. the harness for tho past ftur

i weeks, at the campmeetinjrs in the vicinttvI . ... . x,W,..ner. b, that
lie realm tl the .most .comfort his
whole duty. Let us put Gqd to the test.5

Dr.tirar regretrcti tnaf instead or t tie
wicked, the" Christians-- ' are fleeing from
Christ; that they are:' neglecting their du-

ties; that they fail to confess Christ before
men.

lohn Foster thought that it wa3 necessary
to build ou the rock o'f ages.

Mrs. Blain bulieved back of-fait- h was the
christian life ; that the faith of the child is
stronger than that ot the adult, and tor that
reason it is necessary to become, as little
children.

Mr. Morrison thought that christians
were not generally ashamed of being follow- -
rs of Christ, but that they are such imicur-- (;

followers.
Several other persons added their testi-

mony for Christ, and offered prayer for the
outpouring of the Holy Spirit in tlie hearts
of the christians, and for God to send con-
viction into the heart of sinners.

Many requests for prayer .were asked.
Tlw time has come when christians must
enter the vineyard of the Master to work

.. . ....T'..i...i; :.. i. ..i,: ., " V'

with steel. The fear was expressed that
many ofour young christians were dropping
from the ranks. We hope not. : Deserters
generally come into the ranks of tlie wiun
iiig arm y if Satan prevails, weak cliris
Hans grow cold ; ifGod prevails, His chil
dren multiply. 'JUe christians ofxYlliany
mu-- t work as a unit if they desire a rich
blessing. ' Fiil the churches during tlie
I nirm Meeting,- aud speak a word for
Chmt. E.

What tlie Porllnnd Minister say of Sir.
1Xmimmiou1.

We copy tlie following from the Portland
UuHetiii of to-d- the Sth :

Various references to' the labors ot the
Rev. E. P. Hammond, ofa damaging char-
acter, iudfce us voluntarily, and for the
sake of removing hindrances to the spread
of the Gospel, to give this explicit indorse-
ment to Mr. Hammond as an Evangelist,and a Christian gentleman.

Rev. Mr. Hammond was invited by
Messrs. Wadhams, Howard. Laild anil

.Pierce, who represented the five affiliating
churches of this city. lie came among us
with the Indorsement ot the affiliating
churches of Oakland, Stockton and San
Francisco, indorsements which were vol-

untarily, explicit and were written in the
light of the man's life aud works. We
have worked with Mr. Hammond for three
weeks and have no doubt' of the purity of
his motives or that he is a successful evan-
gelist.

hen we telegraphed to Mr. Hammond
for his terms his answer was: I am not
in the habit of making money conditions.
My only conditio-i- s are that Christians
pray for the llly Spirit and do all theycan to get sinners to go out to the meet-
ings." f

All statements concerning money pledges
made to Mr. Hammond by the citizens of
Portland are entirely false. We regard any
assault upon Mr. Hammond as an attack
upon the ministers and churches of this
city who have welcomed him as their
guest. We feel very thankful to God for
the wonderful blessings attending tliese
meeting, which has resulted in numerous
conversions.

A. L. Liudsley, Pastor of the Presbyte-
rian Church ; G. II. Atkinson. Gen Miss,
of A- - H. M. Society of Oregon; A. B.
Smith, Pastor cf Zion Church ; James D.
Hut on. Pastor of the First CongregationalChurch ; D. J. Pierce, Pastor of the Baptist
Church; L Dillon, editor of the Pacific
CUrittifin Atlvitcate ; W. C. Chattin, Pastor
of the Hal'-stre- et M. E. Church.

Portland, July 5, JS75.

A number of colts have died in the vicin-
ity -- of Jacksonville within tlie past few
weeks. 'The cause seems to be unknown.

The work of repairing tho oipitol build-
ing at Olympia has commenced, aud will
be finished about the 1st of September.

On Monday last Mr. Thomas MeConnell,
who resides at Rockland, . W T., whrle
pitching hay received a severe sunstroke.

A prospecting party left Olympia a few
days ago to prospect the coast range of
mountains. They expect to be gone seve-
ral months.

The amount paid by Washington Terri-
tory for keeping the insane tor the last
quarter was over $4,000, besides medicine
aul salary ot physician.

Dabney Jones, the convict who escapedwith the half-bree-d Andrew St. Martin,
from the county jail at Olympia, about two
mouths ago, lias been caught.

The military mail contract for service be-
tween Astoria and the torts, to commence
Jnly 1st, was awarded to Capt. J. H. D.
Gray. .

A report from Link river states tliat a
few days siuce, while a iiariy of men were
shearing sheep they "fell out about quar-
reling " which resulted in tbe death of five
of tlieir number. :i. :,,.---'-'- ;

t'- There Is to be a grand atnloii campmeet-In- g
on the summit of the Ciielialem moun-

tain, near Lafayette, on the Scholl fef ry
road, commencing Jnly 15th and continu-ov- er

the third Sabbath. All ministers are
invited to participate, .

The dwelling? hons ne ticmA .Tnhnsori.
about five miles east ot Springfield, was,with In n.,lt... , j . .1-- 1

ground on the 20th mt. Fire caused bythe est in a fine burning out, and particlesof burning soot falling on tlie rooL
A German employed by Mr. Metier In

tlie brewery at Eugene City, named Her-nia- n
Berg, tell into a kettle of boiling beerlast Monday, The kettle is surrounded bya rim of wood or brick work, five or sixindies in width, and in walking around thisrim be made a misstep, falling into tbe ket-

tle, scalding him from hU hips to his feet.
His feet lire scalded very bad, as he had a

TITCS BUOTIIEftS,

J E WELItY,
Silver & Plated Ware,

-- and- p. ..j r

0IAM0KB SPECTACLES.

. , AGJEXTS FOR TUB

Singer

- HacHno,
' 'The Rest Sffachfnc 9tade. '

YEASTP07DSR
1IEE BESTI 191 THEWOStpfSo lioinelieeper nu Mnhe Mweet mmWholetwtue Bread Wllhoo i.'?,S'l.knowJ? ?nd 'ongestabllslKid YEA8Tnow in great demand. Sale, tfr

daily. Now 2.7 gross per day to thetrade. 1. CaLLaOUAS now sole cnanufao.tnre and proprietor, uses no drags-n- o bonednst ; pure white cream of Tartar, Importeddirect and ground ou the premises, being thechief ingredient. -

Always on hand and for sale at lowest pries i
'nIlaghaM' Yeltet Powder, la 1 B cans, a

mtpertor article., u v. .i
CaflMKiutn-- B Cream of Tarbtr, im 0 style- f imckages. - . . ,

CaftaKhmis Pnre lEnajHeli It! imrlieisfl.ol fmmU and hnUraiu, ' ; -

FOB SALE BV ALL GROGEB&. "
' AfcSOi'

Creana r Tartar Crytt3 and Caarflaftef hxin, la ateipt.
;i- V TOttSAtX WY

CAIXAGHAil & CO., ManestiWarssnK,'121 FRONT. STEEE, Eon Francisco.- y-,- - 1m

Bath House & Barbe Shop.
T'ltE tTNDEBStGNED WOULD BESFECT- -
cmlty tor the liberal patronage best owed on

accommodation of transient customers, and
uiwr ,n town, ne hbm opened a neat little shorrcteat door to 'Taylor Uroa.

in attetidnnee to wait upon patrons.

302? Sale X

QxsTA3rrir n ixavxd

Lime, Shingles, Plaster Iarlsy
Iatlt, Hair, etc.,

and for ealc low, at tlie warehouse of
. 1 AKHI.6 Mi ilUIUU,

The Highest Cash Price FaM ter Waal.
Albany, May It, 73-a3- . .

O- - s. 00.

UOTTOHia ...

FROM AS D AFTER DATE, UNTIL TCS.
notice, freight from

PORTLAND to ALBANY
Will be .

ONE DOLLAR PB TO.Y

All down frclcrht will be delivered at POHT- -'
LAND or ASTOIUA

Free of Drayagc and Wnarfage,
At Reduced Rates.

Boats will leave ALBANY for COHVALLI3 or
rOKTliAIt D .

3ZS XT o ay ay
For furt Iter particulars apply to

BEACH A SOXTCmi,
Albany, Nov. SdV T4-1-3 Asen h.

Ralslngr and' Moving Building's.
WE the! UNDEBSIGNED beg LEAVE TO '

to tbe citizen of Albany and
surrounding country tliat. having supplied our
selves wiui 1 lie necessary macniiiery ror rais-
ing and removing buildings, we are ready ataU
times to receive orders for such work, which.
we will do in short order at lowest rates. We
guarantee entire satisfaction in all work under
taken by its.

Orders left at the Kkgistkb office promptly7
atteuted to. Apply to- -

ALLEN A CO.
Albany, Or., April 2S. 1875. 2v7

IMPOBTA5TT. Endorsed by the Medio

profession. Dr. Wm. HALL'S BALSAM for the,
lunga cures Coughs, Colds and Consumption ,
and all diseases of tbe Throat and Chest. Da.
TOWNSLEVS TOOTHACHE ANODTNE cures
in one MINUTE. 7n4

TOR

D LAN EC DEEO0.

Call at the Kcslster CSce.

POB

Blank r.lortg ageo,
Latest aad Improved styles,

Call at the Register OHce.

Agricultural

TO BE. SOLD

"WAY DOWN.

FRANK WOODS
.' Offers for sale the celebrated

RUSSELL END-SHAKE ; THRESHER
lWkl ll rrwnW1 nt Vw.it H1 . .
lo Iw poM itf a Itunraf n to clow out fttnek.
ret;. siuarHs geanxl uUjustlble

Iron Wheel Headers,
with, hite improvements. , 'i

..ETNA Combined Reapers & Mowers.
Paddock Lock-lev- er Steel-toot- h Sulkcy

Hay Rake.
II ubcr Revolving Rake.

Barley Forks live tired.
, Excelsior Hand Rakes.

Forks, Scythes, Sua: lis, &c. . .

Also, a good assortment of

All of which will be sold very cheap.
Call una ftat prices and see rooiIs before yonony, if you wish to et good machines and low

PRANK WOODS.
Witreroonis corner Second and Ellsworth Rta.,near Pierce's ferry, Albany, Oregon. jn9 .

Pictures and Picture Frames.
E.' 13. puhtdojviWould announce to the citizens of Albany andvicinit y.thatlte fs prepared to fm nlsll all kindsof 1'ICTeTItE FRAMES to order, at slinrt notice

Picl urea framed, and old fmines rennirnd . Vl
at hh) office on First street, om door w'sst of
ttruauaiuin, aim icuve yur rvi

ATTENTION.

PARKER & MORRIS'

ITew Elevator !
T XOW REAIIY FOR THE RECF . SA of wheat (mil outs. We call tlie attem.. . of
farmers to tlie fact tliat wc have erected the

wan-lious- e in the Stute.ut a lavirc exnense.
and are in position to htiiidle Bittislactoi-il- y an
iiunicnsc quantity of grain. Our house has a
capacit y for

,000 bushels of Wheat !

at one time. and is located on 1Tfe margin of the
Willamette Hiver. and provided wit ha side, track
front the O. & C. It. It., so that hipments maybe made daily by rail, ami as often by water aa
boatniK facilities offer. We have two large suc-
tion fans, in addition to other funs, attached
to the house, run by water power, and are
thus prepared to

OLBAN- -

nil the wheat received. Can take in and clean
10,0(10 bushels per dav. Cleaned wheat is worth
much uiorc in all foreign markets than foul
wheat, and none should bo shipped without
cleaning. Ourcharges will lie fiveeentna bushel
on wheat, and four cents ou oats. We have

SIXTY THOUSAND SAC14
to furnish those storing wheat with ns, free to
those whose wheat we purchase, and at tho
lowest cash price to those who self tlieir wheat
from nnr house to other buyers. Persons stor-
ing with ns are at liberty to sell to whom they
please. Those who reside on the west side of
the river will have ferringe five. Will lie in
tbe market as buyers, and expect to be able to
pay the highest possible price. Having pre-
pared oursel ves to do a large business, we hopefor our share of the public patronage.

PARKER & 9IORRIS.
n47v(!july 91 Albany, Oregon.

C1IAS. B. MCXIAOCE. KCBT. at'CAMEY.

MONTAGUE & McCALLEY,
AKE NOW

of
OPES1.NO A MAGNIFICENT

i.

FALL AND WINTER G00BS !
selected with care, and bought for coin at
Scandalously Low Figures !

and as wo bought low we can and will sell tucnt
at prices that will

Astonish Everybody.
Coma aud see our selections of

DrtM (iooda,
K hawis,Ilue,llrII linn ten,

Mnrselllesj
Poplins,Ioustres,

Ribbons, . Collars, Collarettes,
Lacen, &e.,

for the ladles, and our complete lines of

Readymade Clothing.
Hosiery,Cottomades,

CIoUmh ,
NhoeM,

Boots,!!,
otuXl descriptions for men nnd boys. Also, full

assortments of

Groceries, Crociery aatl Glassware.
- or everybody.

The' best goods, at the lowest rates every time
. Lebanon, Oregon, October SO, 1SI74.

New and Beautiful Furniture !
. (OKKGOS NISEI

The Sletoler Chair rawhide bottona- s-
and the

13 old iix fx B room !
nil in good supply at W. . Beldlng'a shop on
First street east of Magnolia Mill. Call aud
examine goods and prices.

May 14-- 5 .v7 W. P. CELPIXG.

EBTKY OKOANS SOLH AT THE M. E.PAE
ADmny, on the most favorable term!

The ESTET OKGAK has beenpronounced the
best by tba most competent Judges. - Don't buy
any other until yoa nave seen and heard these
beautUul liin'xunmnU. , I. WILSON. -

FOBNALE !

ASMALL F AftM OF ONE HCXPEDACRES
front Albany, with house, eoio-modio-

barn, and small orchard ofchoice trees
Also, farming implements, and hay sufficient
for Spring one. . PRICE LOW AND TERMS
EaSY. Great inducements to emigrants seek
inn a home near this, thririnor eitv. Possession
given Immediately. For particulars enquire of

Washington A 2d sts., AlbtiDy Or.

--uual! nmsscs. pnkable for pulverizing from. ......... ... .'.. . r?" wo ;per pouuu, : according fothe quality. The amount in sight was al-
most incredible: Thousands of tons are in
view, rtnd the boys informed our reporterthat they can" easily ship n, car-loa- d perweek with a wpiking force .of four- - men.
A car-loa-d (10 tons) of the : lowest-price- d

sheets would bring" the neat little stake of
SG0.-000.- -

Taking it all in all, we unliesi-tatiug- iy

pronounce it one ofHie most vnlu--
aoie discoveries, bolti ia a scientific and
pecuniary point of view, yet made iir the
Territory. Analysis of specimens sent to
San Francisco and New York prove this to
be tne genuine ruica ot commerce.

(lima ana Japan.
Following are the latest dates from China

and Japan :
China appropriates 40.000 taels for rep-

resentation at the Philadelphia ceutuary.
The local government of llaiigchow pro-
mises to send, independently, 10,000 taels
worth of porcelain and silks.

The Chinese authorities openly declare
their determination to exterminate the abo-
rigines of Formosa; The latest plan of in-
vasion adopted is of destroying the interior
forests by igniting bales of cotton saturated
with oil. Many valuable camphor groves
have already been destroyed. In direct, en-
counters with tlie savages the Chinese have
thus far been worsted.

Fifty thousand Mahometans are now res-idi-

in Naukius. '. r

The authorities of Kink Jang express re-

gret for the recent destruction of the Ameri
can Missionary chapel, and offer to make
good all losses.

A Chinese officer of high rank was execut-
ed at Tillwaii Fu. for cowardice hi a battle
with savages of Formosa.

Military reform lias begun in the Provi-
dence of Fukieu by tlie introduction of for-

eign arms and military drill among a limit-
ed number of troops. .Jealous quarrels
have arisen in consequence, and serious
riots liavc occurred between the new aud
old schools.

The tone ot the comments in the English
newspapers published in China ou the Mar-ga-ry

murder, show less regret at the calami-
ty than exultation over the opportunity af-
forded of securing new concessions from
China aud taking absolute ossessiou of
Bnrm.'ih. Tbe complicity of the Burmese
King is boldly assumed, and the necessity
of annexation universally insisted upon.
Wade, tlie British minister, is accused of
neglect iu not demanding retribution from
China.

The Chinese government propose, in the
event of conquering the savage territory of
Formosa, to build waited towns therein as
fast as taken.

In consequence of the coolie reports froiu
Cuba, China peremtorily refuses further de-

partures of emigrants. The Spanish Charge
at Peking pronounces this to be a violation
of the treaty. China says Spain may go to
war it she chooses but emigration shall
not be resumed except on condition of tlie
reception of Chinese consuls iu Cuba for the
protection of laborers.

JAPAN.
The jiopiilatioii of Japan has increased

150,000 since the census was taken at the
close of 1S73. .

Okubo Losimiti, who was Appointed
president of the commission to the Phila
delphia centenary, will not be able to leave
Jattiiii. Stilffo Yorimiti, recently general
commanding in Formosa, has been appoint-
ed vice president, aud will start tor America
next October.

The edict against cremation lias been re-
moved, and the practice resumed to a con-
siderable extent.

The American named J. M. linpportlias
been expelled from Japan, with tlie consent
of tlie United. Staces officials, for repeated
violations of law and order.

The io of Kii Sin has given $30,-00- 0
for the establishment of one new pri-

mary school in each village of his former
province. .

Sahhou Fusini, an adopted fcon of the
gnu id fat her of the present Emperor, was
degraded in 1808 for having intrigued with
rebels in a war of that year. Last month
he was pardoned and returned to his former
rank.

A crab eleven feet and six incites long
was captured on an Island in Yeddo bay.
It is on exhibition at Yokohama. ..'-- ;

There is a proposition to extend' the
operations of tlie Japanese steamship line
now running to Shanglial, to Sau Franc-
isco."

A decree has been issued that vessels ex-

ceeding seventy-fou- r tons burthen shall
hereafter be built In foreign style. For 250
years all ships have been so constructed as
to make distant navigation impossible.

The report is confirmed of the cesssion of
Sn ehallng to Russia.

A recent investigation of tbe number of
missionaries and converts in Japan gives
the following result : Greek church, one
missionary and 3,000 converts ; Roman
Catholic, 40 missionaries and 20,000 con-
verts ; Protestant, 70 missionaries and 200
converts.

Profanity. We are emphatically In
the age of profanity, and it seems to U3
that we are on tlie topmost current. One
eannot go on tlie streets anywhere without
having his ears ofiended with tlie vilest
words, and his reverence 'shocked by the
most profane use of sacred names. Nor
does it come from the old or middle-age- d

alone, tor it is tlie feet, as alarming as true,
tliat the younger portion ot the community
are most proficient in degrading language.
Boys have an Idea it is smart to swear ;
tha't It makes them manly ; but there never
was a oreater mistake in tlie world. Men,
even tfiose who swear themselves, are dis-

gusted with profanity in a young man, be-

cause they know bow, of all bad habits,
this clings themost closely, and increases
vith years. It to the most insidious ot

habits, growing on so invisibly that almost
before one is aware he becomes an accom-

plished enrsef'. , ,

How sweet is a perfect understanding
hotwepn man and wife 1 He was to smoke
ci stars when he wanted them, but be wasi

the blessing. Let entertainment h

iJl'.Jll- - Oyri'li-hilllde- ma;iner for
which the Citizens of Albany are noted.
Let all nt cessary arrangements be made
fur music and especially let earnest prayer
be made for the Deviuu blessing.

AcriDKSTAi.l.V Shot. At the ball Mon-

day night at Junction a man named K.
Neal, had some difficulty, when he attemp-
ted to draw a ph-to- l uhich beheld in his
pocket cocked. One or more parties caught
hold of his arm to prevent him drawing
the weapon, and in the struggle the pistol
was exploded,, the ball entering Xcul's
thigh and plowing a cut ot several- - inches
in length, stopped against the bone, where
it remained until extracted by the surgeon.
This was about the hist fracas ou the 5ih
at Junction. .

Fall Wheat. Several stalks of Chile
Club wheat, eleven weeks old. ineasming
five and a half feet, were brought into our
cilice this morning by Kev. Mr. Blaiu.
The wlieat was grown at Mr. Tetherow's
place, near llolteit's bridge. There is
quite a large field of this wheat, and the
stalks will avenge about 5.1., t in bight
all through it. The heads are large also,
a:.d should there Le no backset between
now and harvest, that field of club will
yield enormously. It's hard to beat in any
country.1

Lui C'iiOl"s. From a gentleman who has
been tiaveling through the county,- we
learn that grain is looking splendid, and
the prospect of an extra heavy yield was
never better. Grass is way up, and the
yield of hay will lie much larger than
common. Everything indicates hrge re-

turns to the tanner, with a good prospect
for better prices than received last sea-

son. We ought to be a happy and con-

tented people, for we sue specially Llessed
in every way.

Skkvicim at tub CON;i;i:tiATioxAL
Cuuixii Last evening were of the most

interesting character. We have not at-

tended a meeting for a long time where

nearly all present seemed to be full and
running over with trim happiness the
happiness of souls full of the lUdeemer's
love. Professed followers of the meek and
lowly Jesus, you dt not know what rich
blessings you are losing b- - not attending
these meetings.

Kd. Free land came up from Portland
this morning, i:i the care of Postmaster
Raymond, his brother-in-law- . who went to
Portland yesterday tor that purpose. Mr.
Freeland has been suffering with rheu-
matism for many months, and is. utterly
helpless at present.

Union Sichvicks This evening at the
U. P. Church. Our people are socially
invited to attend. Let all who feel an in-

terest in the advancement of Christ's
Kingdom on eart'i, come out and-n- d their
aid.

Singing the Gospel from the Evangel"
is becoming as popular as Moody and
Sjiukey's songs are in Scotland and Eng-lau-d.

We hope many careless ones may
be awakened while "Jesus of Nazareth
is passing by," and learn to cry "Save, O
Jesus, Save."

"The report that Mr. Wm Powers, ot
Shedd, got but thirteen cents per bushel
tor his wheat, we are authoized to state, is
untrue. He got GOc.

f

The Democrats and Independents ot
Iowa have held a convention and adopt-
ed most of the KepuMican platform.

The thermometer set up and smiled at
S" at the Postofllcc, while at Docv Pluni-mer- 's

it marked 80a'- -

Who wants to buy a fine farm in Polk
county?

Mr. S. Montgomery 13 reported as
seriously ill.

Ol. Tompkins is down from llarrisburg
to-da- y. .

Will Powers, of Sliedd, Is in the city.

THURSDAY, JULY 8, 1875.
'lAVTOF U!TTER

Remaining in tbe Albany Postoflftce, July 8th,
1875. Persons calling for these letters til list
give tho date on which tliey were advurltaoU:
John, Ephraiia Broinlian, N K
Lemon. MA Uryan, TL

Neil t.'arrt'll. K E
McPherson, if A (4) Cullxsrtson, W J
Mnller: Annuel Ilavia, Luciuda
Smith. L (3) Davis, J L
Tureuutn, AU'rcJ Duncan, G W
Winder, II Griflia, Ike

A. Carotbers & Co.' new soda apparatus',is up and at it.
Hon. I. Smith arrived in the city

last evening. -

Frank Wood's glvln away (for very lew
coins) wagons, threshers, plows, etc--

The Dailt Register was a niontli old
yesterday, ' '.

Charley Simpson is sick. Chills b what's
the matter. -

. Another warm day. But we're getting
used to it let er bile!

to give ner leu eetiu every luno uc niuuig--
ed In one. lie kept bis word, and every
time she got fifty cents aliead, he'd borrow
it and buy cigars. Aud so they were liap- -
ry- - "


